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.. . 
S TATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
...... $.t.~.n.q.:1.~.b., ..... .............. .... .... ...... . ,Maine 
Date ... .. July . . 8.,.1.94.0 .. .. ........... .................. . 
Name ........ 'rP.Q.m~.~ .. J~ll~.~ ... ~.~Im~Y. .. .... ...... ... .... ........... . ..... ....... .......... ....... ... ......... .... ....... ..... ..... ... ........ ......... ... . 
Street Address ..... ........ Se:t:>.a.go .. . Lake . ., .~.a.ine. . ........ ...... .. .. .... .... ... ..... .... .. ...... .... .. .......... .......... ... ...... ................. . 
City or Town ... ..... ..... $..~~~<tl-.~!l.,.~~.+.P:~.~ ........ ..... ......... ................ ..................... .. .. .. ..... ........... .... ...................... . 
How lo ng in United States ... f.J.f..tY. ... f i.Y.~ .. .X~.~.:r.~ .. ..... .. ......... ... How lo ng in Maine ...... 5.5 ... Years .•.... 
Born in ..... .... . Mono.t .on,. ij e.w. ... Brun~w1c.k, .C.anada... .. . . Date of Birth ....... Oc.tob.er .. . 14~.1884. 
If married, how m any children ... .... .. N.ine ... .C.~l. .. ... .. ............. ........... O ccupation .. ..... P.ainter ... ..... .. ......... . 
Name of employer .. ... .. ... S ... D • .Warr.en .. . C.oxnpJ,UlY, ... .... ............. ... ... ... ........ .. ............ ................ ......... ....... .. .. ... .... . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer ... ..... Q~:P.~r.J...~.n,q. .. J~J),l.~., .~.~J.n~ ............................................. ........................ ........... .... . 
English ........ .. X~.~ ............... -... .. Speak. .. .. X.~~-··········· .. ." ....... .... Read .. .. .XE3.~ ....................... Write .... X.f?.,, .......... ......... .. . 
Other languages ... ..... ... . N.o.ne .• ....... .... ...................... .................. .. ....... .. ... .... ................... .............. ... ... .......... .. ................ 
Have you m ade application for citizenship? ... Re.c.d .• l~ .. t., .P..a.p.er.a ... in .. 1.918~.(N.o .... o.the.r ... . p.ap.ers) 
Have you ever h ad military service? ..... ...... ... lio .. 1 . .. .... . .. .... . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . ........ .......... .... ...... .. . ... . ... .. .... ... . . . ..... ... .... .. .. . . ...... . 
If so, where? ....... .... .... N.one ....... .. ... ............ ....... ................ When? ......... Ne.vef.: ......... ................... ... .......... ....... ....... . 
Witness~ .' ... ': .... "' .. ~ .. ~.,.\ .... ~ ... 
\ 
J~ ~ . 
Signature ... ............ .. .. .. .. ~.. ~ ... /.~ 
Note::· This pers~ states that 
he is not sure whether his name 
should be spelled11 Kenney" or 
"Kennie". He appears to have a 
very limited education,and it is 
questionable as to his ability to 
rea d and write to any extent. 
(Ralph C. Hosmer-Assesaor) 
